**CREATE YOUR OWN ENTRÉE PACKAGES**

Entrées below are served with salad, side and our fresh bread, herb mix and oil (320 calories per serving). Add a Mini Cannoli** for $2.00 per person. A 10 person minimum is required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Entrée Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>Penne Positano, Penne Pomodoro with Meatballs or Penne Alfredo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$12.29</td>
<td>Tuscan-Grilled Chicken Marsala, Chicken Parmesan or Sliced Sirloin Marsala* with meatballs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$13.29</td>
<td>Chicken Bryan, Penne Carrabba or Lasagne^</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

^Lasagne only available in multiples of 10.

**À LA CARTE MENU**

Each serves 10

**APPETIZERS**

- Meatballs & Ricotta (1900 calories) $34.99
- Shrimp Scampi (5070 calories) $49.99
- Four-Cheese & Sausage Stuffed Mushrooms (1760 calories) $34.99

**ENTRÉES**

- Chicken Bryan (3760 calories) $79.99
- Chicken Marsala (2930 calories) $79.99
- Chicken Parmesan (3460 calories) $79.99
- Pollo Rosa Maria (3440 calories) $84.99
- Penne Positano with Chicken (3240 calories) $64.99
- Sliced Sirloin Marsala* (3760 calories) $149.99
- Salmon Saporito* (4500 calories) $94.99
- Rigatoni Campagnolo (3730 calories) $64.99
- Lasagne (6000 calories) $74.99
- Rigatoni Martino With chicken (5210 calories) or sausage (6420 calories) $64.99
- Mezzaluna (3870 calories) $64.99
- Penne Carrabba (6220 calories) $69.99
- Penne Weesie (6490 calories) $74.99
- Penne Pomodoro With meatballs (3330 calories) or meat sauce (2600 calories) $64.99
- Italian Salad with Chicken (3370 calories) $59.99
- Caesar Salad with Chicken (3040 calories) $59.99

**SOUPS, SALADS & SIDES**

- Soups: Choice of Mama Mandola’s Sicilian Chicken Soup (870 calories) or Soup of the Day (1130-1970 calories) $27.49
- Salads: Choice of Italian (1330 calories), House (1970 calories) or Caesar (2310 calories) $27.49
- Penne Pomodoro (1330 calories) $27.49
- Sautéed Broccoli (1050 calories) $27.49
- Garlic Mashed Potatoes (2750 calories) $27.49

**DESSERTS**

- Sogno di Cioccolata “Chocolate Dream” (12800 calories) $54.99
- Tiramisu* (9470 calories) $54.99
- Fresh Baked Cookies Choice of Oatmeal Raisin Cookie (4200 calories), Chocolate Chunk Cookie (4400 calories) or Combination $19.99
- Mini Cannoli** (2120 calories) $24.99

**BEVERAGES**

- Freshly Brewed Iced Tea Gallon (0/950 calories) $6.99
- Italian Bottled Water 500mL (0 calories) $2.00
- 6-pack bottled water (0 calories) $10.99
- Housemade Lemonade Gallon (1930 calories) $6.99
- Flavored Iced Tea & Lemonade Gallon (1040-2810 calories) $9.99

**FAMILY BUNDLES**

Feed up to 5 starting at $7 per person. Includes salad and warm bread.

- **Spaghetti**
  - Topped with your choice of pomodoro sauce $34.99, bolognese meat sauce or meatballs $42.99

- **Lasagne**
  - Pasta layered with our pomodoro sauce, meat sauce, ricotta, parmesan, romano and mozzarella cheese. Please allow one hour when ordering this bundle $39.99

- **Chicken Parmesan**
  - Coated with Mama Mandola’s breadcrumbs, sautéed and topped with our pomodoro sauce, parmesan, romano and mozzarella cheese. Served with your choice of side $49.99

- **Penne Alfredo**
  - Our made-from-scratch Alfredo sauce tossed with penne pasta $42.99

**POPULAR BUNDLES**

Serves at least 12

- Lasagne & Penne Carrabba $189.99
- Lasagne Penne Carrabba Choice of Side Mini Cannoli* Herb Mix & Olive Oil
- Lasagne & Chicken Bryan or Marsala $224.99
- Lasagne Chicken Bryan or Chicken Marsala Choice of Side Mini Cannoli* Herb Mix & Olive Oil
- Penne with Meatballs & Penne Carrabba $179.99
- Penne with Meatballs, Penne Carrabba, Choice of Salad, Mini Cannoli**, Herb Mix & Olive Oil

**SHELLFISH OR EGGS WHICH MAY CONTAIN HARMFUL BACTERIA MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS.**

| $74.99 | Chicken Bryan & Penne Carrabba |
| $89.99 | Spaghetti & Penne Carrabba |
| $139.99 | Spaghetti & Penne Carrabba Choice of Side Mini Cannoli* Herb Mix & Olive Oil |
| $179.99 | Spaghetti & Penne Carrabba Choice of Side Mini Cannoli** Herb Mix & Olive Oil |
| $219.99 | Spaghetti & Penne Carrabba Choice of Side Mini Cannoli*** Herb Mix & Olive Oil |

**Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.**

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional nutrition information available upon request. Menu items and pricing vary by location and are subject to change.

* THESE ITEMS ARE COOKED TO ORDER. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS WHICH MAY CONTAIN HARMFUL BACTERIA MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS.

** Item contains or may contain nuts.